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Various types of postoperative sequelae may occur after thoracic esophagectomy because 

bilateral vagal trunks must be cut off owing to the anatomical relationship among the vagus 

nerve, the esophageal nerve plexus and the thoracic esophagus. It is presumable that the 

dysfunctions of the posterior celiac branch of the vagus which controls the pancreas, the 

biliary tract, th巴 smallintestine and the proximal part of the large intestine may be one of 

the factors of such postoperative sequelae. 

Then as a countermeasure against these postoperative sequelae after thoracic esopha-

庶 民tomy,the author tried to reconstruct the functions of the posterior celiac vagal branch 

resection 
transplantation → 

Fig. 1. 
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by transplanting the autogenous nerve graft removed from the left vagal trunk into the 

resected d巴feetof the right posterior vagal trunk in dogs (Fig. 1). 

Impressed by the suggestion of Emeritus Professor KIMURA of Kyoto University3ll, 

ISHIGAMI22i24> invented a new method of operation, total gastrectomy with preservation of 

the hepatic and posterior celiac vagi, to cope with postoperative sequelae following total 

gastrectomy. And then, ISHIGAMI25> and FucHIMOT015> reported that the preservation of the 

hepatic and posterior celiac vagi during the ope:rative procedure of total gastrectomy may 

contribute to lessen the occurrence of postoperative complaints, such as diarrhea, weightloss, 

reflux esophagitis, etc., to help keep digestion and absorption of fat and protein, carbohy-

drate metabolism, functions of the liver and gallbladder, etc. in good condition and to 

improve the postoperative nutritional status. 

In 1870 PHILLIPEUX and VuLPAIN46> reported that the transplanted nerve graft can 

introduce the regenerating nerve fibers over the defected gap of the nerve. The author, 

first of all, replaced the defect of the right posterior trunk of the vagus with the nerve 

graft and studied whether the posterior celiac branch of the vagus would be able to rege・ 

nerate histologically or not. But it is questionable whether the histological regeneration of 

the vagi would be in accordance with its functional recovery or not. Then the author 

stained cholinesterase, lytic enzyme of acetylcholine in the vagus which is thought to be 

involved in humoral transmission of the vagus, and studied whether the humoral transmis・ 

sion is present or not, along the regenerated nerve fiber. 

STRAUSS51> and ToBE58> had reported that electric stimulation of the vagi in dogs and 

rats resulted in a highly significant increase in plasma 5-HT levels in portal vein blood. 

In order to prove the recovery of the function of the posterior celiac vagal branch, in dogs, 

the author cut the right posterior vagal trunk proximal to the nerve graft, electrically 

stimulated the distal cut end, and examined whether plasma 5-HT levels in portal vein 

blood increase or not. With these methods, the author has prov巴d that the autogenous 

nerve grafting would improve the posterior celiac vagal dysfunction after thoracic esopha-

gectomy. 

1. Materials 

Fifty-three mongrel dogs of both sexes weighing 6 to 21 kg were used in these expe-

riments. Under intubation anesthesia with Ketalar and Nembutal, they were operated 

upon and examined. Forty-three of them were used for main experiments and others for 

control experiments (Fig. 2). Forty-three dogs were divided into four groups. In group 

1, after right-side thoracotomy, the right posterior vagal trunk was cut off and resutured. 

In group 2, after right-side thoracotomy and laparotomy, the right posterior vagal trunk 

and the posterior celiac branch were cut off and resutured. In group 3, after right-side 

thoracotomy, the right posterior vagal trunk was cut off and resutured at two points. And 

in group 4, after right-side thoracotomy and laparotomy, autogenous transplantation of the 

graft removed from the left vagal trunk into the defect of the right posterior vagal trunk 
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Fig. 2. Group 1 : Cutting off and resuturing of the posterior vagal trunk after 
right-side thoracotomy 

Group 2 : Cutting off and resuturing of the posterior vagal trunk and 
the posteriN celiac branch after right-side thoracotomy and 
laparotomy 

Group 3 : Cutting off and resuturing at the two points of the posterior 
vagal trunk after right-side thoracotomy 

Group 4 : Taking off the nerve graft from the anterior vagal trunk 
(A) and transplanting into the defect of the posterior 
vagal trunk (B) after right-side thoracotomy and laparotomy 

and additional pyloroplasty were performed. In these dogs, the regeneration of the nerve 

was observed. Seventeen of thes巴 dogsdied in the early postoperative period and could 

not be examined. On the contrary, the other twenty-six dogs could be fed for 10 to 533 

days after operation and then examined. 

For each nerve suture, using atraumatic n巴edlewith 6-0 nylon suture having been 

reported lesser tissue reactions, 2 to 3 interrupted sutures were performed. While nerve 

suturing, special attention was given to the nerves to avoid rotation and twisting, and both 

stumps of the n巴rvewere tied together so as to joint relatively loosely. 
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During the postoperative course, the dogs received 1 gm of A-B penicillin a day for 

about 7 days by intramuscular injection to prevent bacterial infection. The dogs suffering 

from dehydration because of vomiting and other causes, on every such occasions, received 

physiological saline or 5 % glucose solution by intravenous drip infusion or subcutaneous 

miection. 

2. Methods 

In order to observe the nerve regeneration histologically, the author used the silver 

staining method by BonrAN5〕33>and the cholinesterase staining method by KARNOVSKY30>. In 

order to examine the functional regeneration of the nerve, the vagal release of serotonin 

under electrical stimulation was used. Under intubation general anesthesia, thoracotomy 

and laparotomy were performed on dogs. In dogs of groups 1 and 3, the left vagal trunk 

was divided. And then, in dogs of groups 1, 3 and 4, right posterior vagal trunk was divi-

ded 3 cm proximal to the suture site. The distal part of the divided nerve was mounted by 

a clip electrode 2 cm proximal to the suture site and stimulated with 6 volt at 20 pulses/ 

~ec. for 4 m sec. by Saneisokuki’s 3F31 type electrostimulator. Blood samples of the portal 

vein were obtained prior to, 5,15 and 30 min. after stimulation with a heparinized syringe 

through siliconized polyethylene tube which had already been introduced into the splenic 

vein. Plasma 5・HTwas extracted from each blood sample by UnENFRIEND’s method59> and 

measured by Hitachi-512 type fluorescence spectrophotometer. 

As control experiments, in ten dogs without the previous operation after the division 

of the left vagal trunk, the right posterior vagal trunk was divided and its proximal and 

distal portions were electrically stimulated, respectively, under the same condition as the 

above description. The group stimulated at the distal side was named group 5 and those 

at the proximal side was named group 6. 

Silver staining was performed in 15 cases. Both silver and cholinesterase stainings 

were performed in 2 cases. Silver and cholinesterase stainings, and measurement of plasma 

5・HTwere performed in 8 cases. Silver staining and measurement of plasma 5・HTwere 

performed in one case. The measurement of plasma 5・HTonly was performed in 10 cases. 

Using the above methods, 36 mongrel dogs including the control groups were examined. 

3. Results 

1) Silver staining 

Removed nerves were fixed in 10% neutral formalin solution and embedded in paraffin 

and cut into slices, 10 μ, in thickness. Bodian's silver staining for the nerve fibers was 

performed on paraffin sections. When both silver and cholinesterase were stained with a 

nerve, 10 % neutral formalin solution with CaCl2 at the rate of 1 % was used for fixation. 

But no difference was observed as to the effect of silver staining between 10 % neutral 

solution with and without CaC12・

Silver staining was performed in 26 cases ; 4 cases in group 1, 3 cases in group 2, 13 

cases in group 3 and 6 cases in group 4 (Table 1). 
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Table 1. 

Group 1 2 3 4 

Number of the operated cases 8 5 16 14 

Number of the cases alive over ten days after operation 4 5 15 6 

Number of the nerve stained cases 4 3 13 6 

Mean alived term of the nerve stained cases (day) 261 

Length of the nerve graft (cm) 4.2 

Distance between resuturing point and diaphragm (cm〕 3.6 i 1.4 

Distance between resuturing point and celiac ganglion (cm) 3.3 

Number of histologically completely regenerated cases 3 3 8 4 

Reg… 同 r批 of the i … p凶伴向帥le加附et白t匂均e

Number of the cholinesterase stained cases 3 4 3 

Number of the 5・HTexamined cases 3 3 3 

Number of the histologically and functionally regenerated cases 3 3 3 

The average survival time in group 1 was 123 days, in group 2, 261 days, in group 3, 

104 days and in group 4, 266 days. 

The average distance between resuturing point of the nerve and diaphragm in group 

1 was 3. 6 cm, in group 2, 6. 7 cm, in group 3, 2. 4 cm and in group 4, 1. 4 cm. The 

average distance between resuturing point of the nerve in the abdominal cavity and diap-

hragm in group 2 was 2. 6 cm and in group 4, 3. 3 cm. Th巴 averagelength of the nerve 

graft in group 2 was 8. 6 cm, in group 3, 3. 6 cm and in group 4, 4. 2 cm. 

Three cases in group 1, 3 cases in group 2, 8 cases in group 3, and 4 cases in group 

4 showed complete regeneration over the whole length of the nerve fibers in the silver 

stained specimens. The rate of regeneration in the incompletely regenerated cases in group 

1 was 0. 8 mm  per day and in group 3 was 0. 7mm per day. 

i) Findings of the nerve fibers proximal to the suture site 

Retrograde degeneration and the appearance of macrophage were noted in both of the 

completely and incompletely regenerated cases. But these findings were noted more often 

in the incompletely regenerated cases in a short postoperative period and rarely noted in 

the completely regenerated cases in a long postoperative period (Fig. 3) (Fig. 4). The 

regenerated fibers were also more abundant in the completely regenerated cases than in 

the incompletely regenerated cases. Near the suture site, products of the r巴trogradedege-

neration of the nerve, thickly regenerated fibers, proliferation of the Schwann cells, etc. 

were mixed. 

ii) Findings near the suture site 

There were ramification, aberration and retroflexion of the nerve fibers, the figures of 
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Fig. 3. Two cm proximal to the resuturing 
pomt. 
One hundred and nineteen days after 
operation. 
Group 1 

Bodian’s silver staining 

Fig. 4. Two cm proximal to the proximal 
anastomosis. 
Five hundred and thirty three days 
after operation. 
Group 4 

Bodian’S silver staining 

regenerating fibers being surrounded by the suture, tissue reactions, scar formation, etc. 

near the suture site (Fig. 5). And the findings that revealed the suture may prevent the 

pass of the regenerating fibers or th'! regenerating fibers are running to the distal side 

bypassing the suture were also noted. In contrast to the above findings, in the portion 

apart from the suture, regenerating fibers were running straightforward to the distal side. 

The regenerating fibers distal to the suture were more numerous but thinner as compared 

with those proximal to the suture (Fig. 6). In the cases that had two sutured sites such 

as groups 2, 3 and 4, near the distal suture site, proliferations of the connective tissue were 

occasionally noted and the regenerating fibers were scarce in number as compared with 

those near the proximal suture site. 

iii) Findings of the nerve graft and the portion between two points of resuture 

In the cases of the incomplete regeneration, the Wallerian degeneration, thin fibers, 

macrophage, cell infiltration, proliferation of Schwann cells, products of the degeneration, 

etc. were mingling in the nerve graft and the portion between two points of resuture 

(Fig. 7). 

The more the postoperative periods elapsed, the lesser these findings were observed. Rege-

nerating fibers which were ramified and aberrative near the suture site were running 
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Fig. 5. Anastomotic region. Fig. 6. Anastomotic region. 
Four hundred and seventy six days Two hundred and ninety eight days 
alter operation. after operation. 
Group 4 . Group 4 
Bodian’s silver staining. Bodian’s silver staining. 

Fig. 7. One and a half cm distal to the pro- Fig. 8. Two cm distal to the proximal anas-
ximal anastomosis of the nerve graft. tomosis of the nerve graft. 
Two hundred and fifty one days after Five hundred and thirty three days 
operation. after operation. 
Group 4 Group 4 
Bodian’S silver staining. Bodian’s silver staining. 
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Ir 

Fig. 9. One and a half cm proximal to the 
distal anastomosis of the transplanted 
nerve graft. 
Four hundred and seventy six days 
after operation. 
Group 4 
Bodian’s silver staining. 

Fig. 11. Four cm distal to the distal anasto-
mosis of the transplanted nerve graft. 
Two hundred and fifty one days after 
operation. 
Group 4 
Bodian’s silver staining. 

Fig. 10. Three cm distal to the distal anasto-
mosis of the trasplanted nerve graft. 
Four hundred and seventy six days 
after operation. 
Group 4 
Bodian’s silver staining. 

Fig. 12. Two and a half cm distal to the resu-
tunng. 
One hundred and nineteen days after 
operation. 
Group 4 
Bodian’s silver staining. 
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straightforward order:y and ribbonlike on the distal side (Fig. 8). 

In the cases in which the regeneration was completed, products of degeneration and 

macrophage were also noted in some parts (Fig. 9). 

iv) Findings of the portion distal to the distal suture site 

In the completely regenerated case司. regenerating fibers were running perfectly to the 

distal part straightforward and orderly, a1山 Schwanncells were also running regularly to 

the distal part (Fig. 10) (Fig. 11) (Fig. 12). 

But the fibers were thin and loose. Macrophages, products of degeneration, etc. were 

partially noted in them. In the incompletely regenerated cases, degenerations and macro-

phages were noted more intensely than in the proximal part. 

2) Cholinesterase staining 

The removed nerves were fixed over-

night in cold 10 o/o formalin solution 

containing CaCl2 at the rate of 1 %, 

cut in a cryostat, 10μ. in thickness and 

stained by KARl¥OVSKY’s method for 

A cholinesterase. The nerves whose chol-

inesterase were stained indicated the 

histochemical findings of probable rege-

Fig. 13. Four hundred and seventy six days after 
operation. 
Karnovsky’s cholinesterase staining. 
Group 4. 

A) One cm proximal to the proximal 
anastoπlOSIS. 

B) One and a half cm proximal to the 
distal anastomosis of the transplanted 
nerve graft. 

C) One cm distal to the distal anasto-
mosts. 

neration because they had elapsed the 

period during which histological rege-

neration had already accomplished. 

Comparing the proximal portion prox-

imal to the suture site, the suture site 

and the portion distal to the suture site 

with each other, these three portions 

indicated almost equal activity of cho・

linesterase (Fig. 13). 

But in the nerve bundle, the extension 

with high activity of cholinesterase 

decreased gradually in conformity with 

the distance from the proximal portion. 

Based on these results, it could be 

assumed that histological and histoche-

mical regeneration agree with each 

other. 

3) Findings of ρlasma 5-HT 

measurement 

After electric stimulations were given 
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to the right posterior vagal trunk, the levels at 5 

minutes, 15 minutes and 30 minutes of plasma 5-HT 

were compared with 0 minute' levels. Plasma 5・HT

levels before the stimulation were 0 minute' levels. 

In three dogs of group 1, plasma 5-HT levels 

after stimulation elevated from 20 to 52. 3% (Fig. 14). 

In three dogs of group 3, it elevated from 33. 3 to 

vl09. 6~o (Fig. 15). In three dogs of group4, itele-

ated from 53. 4 to 67. 4% (Fig. 16). In five dogs of 

group 5, it elevated from 22. 2 to 118. 1 % (Fig. 17). 

vln five dogs of group 6, it indicated little or no ele -

ation and it rather dropped (Fig. 18). 
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Discussion 

Both vagus nerves emerge from their pulmonary plexuses behind the right and left 

lung roots, respectively, and each trunk divides into two to four branches which run 

obliquely and closely along the anterior and posterior surfaces of the esophagus. These branch-

es connected with each other form network-like esophageal nerve plexus. These numerous 

nerve fibers emerging from this plexus join again to form the single, double or rar巴ly

trip］巴 trunksof the anterior and posterior vagus nerves, respectively. Usually, the left 

vagal trunks pass anterior, and the right posterior, to the esophagus two to six cm above 

the diaphragm. Because thoracic esophagectomy is accompani巴d with bilateral truncal 

vagotomy depending upon these anatomical r巴lationships,the patients must suffer postope-

ratively from abdominal discomfort and pain, sensation of abdominal distention, sudden 

onset of diarrhea, disturbance of digestion and absorption, etc. It is probable that the 

dysfunction of the posterior celiac vagal branch which controls the pancreas, the biliary 

tract, the small intestine and the proximal part of the large intestine may be one of the 

factors of such postoperative sequelae. 

Previously, impressed by the suggestion of Emeritus Professor KIMURA of Kyoto Univ-

ersity, ISHIGAMI22J24l3ll invented a new operative procedure which is called “total gastrectomy 

with preservation of the hepatic and the posterior celiac vagi”， as a countermeasure against 

sequelae after total gastrectomy. After investigation of the effect of his new procedure from 

many viewpoints, he reported that the new procedure might reduce th巴 postoperative

complaints, such as diarrhea, reflux esophagitis, anorexia, weightloss, etc. and help keep 

digestion and absorption of protein and fat, glucose metabolism, functions of the liver and the 

gall bladder, etc. in good condition, and improve the postoperative nutritional state15l25l And 

lSHIGAMI concluded that the largest factor for the long-t巴rmdysfunction would result from 

bilateral truncal vagotomy at the esophageal reconstruction by the KIRSCHNER-NAKAYAMA type 

of gastric tube, then he invented a new procedure26l, esophago-gastrostomy with additional 

vagal implantation into the wall of the gastric tube, and he reported that this procedure 

would improve the nutritnalio conditions after esophageal reconstruction25l. SHILs50l report-

ed that two patients whos巴 esophaguswere resected with vagus nerve being preserved 

had good absorption of fat and no anorexia after operation. Bas巴d on these viewpoints, 

as a method to improve the abolition of the function of bilateral vagi which are divided 

at the thoracic esophagectomy, the author tried to reconstruct the functions of the posterior 

celiac branch of the vagus by the autogenous nerve transplantation. That is to say, the 

author tried to reconstruct the functions of the posterior celiac vagal branch by transplant-

ing the autogenous nerve graft removed from the left vagal trunk into the resected defect 

of the right posteror vaga] trunk in dogs. The author examined the vagal regeneration 

morphologically and functionally, and investigated from various viewpoints. 

1) Changes of the divided nerve 

It is well known that if the nerves divided, degeneration such as the Wallerian dege-

neration, retrograde degeneration, transneuronal degeneration, etc. may occur. 
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i) the Wallerian degeneration62> 

In 1805, WALLER described the degeneration arisen in the distal nerve separated from 

nerve cell. The periods that the Wallerian degeneration begins to appear in the myelinated 

axon have many differences such as within 2 minutes附 to48 hours later61> among many 

reporters. Also in the unmyelinated axon, its differences were reported such as from 11 to 

22 days laterI3l, from 2 to 4 days later39', etc. by each reporter. It is reported that the 

myelin sheath begins to degenerate after 1 to 12 hours34' or after 6 days12'. Many investi-

gators reported that the degeneration of the axon began more quickly than that of myelin 

sheath i 2> 19> 39＞山. According to the author’s investigation, in some cases the degeneration 

had not been completed 2 weeks after operation. 

ii) Retrograde degeneration 

It is the degeneration caused in the nerve cell side of the nerve fiber by axonal divi-

sion. CAJAL10> said that its extent does not run over one segment of the Ranvier’s node, 

but BLiiMCKE4> said its extent runs over from the first, the second to the third Ranvier’s 

node. In the author’s investigations, such findings were noted. 

iii) Transneuronal degeneration 

It is said that in almost all the nerve degeneration, its extent is limited within an 

injured neuron, but occasionally the degeneration runs over the synapse. The author did 

not observe such findings. 

2) Regeneration of the nerve 

It has been an established, a well-known theory that if there are pathways for the 

nerve fibers outgrowing from proximal side after the products of the degenerated nerves 

disappeared, the nerve fibers may regenerate running through the pathways. It is thought 

that Schwann cells play the role of the pathways for introducing the regenerating nerve fibers. 

In 1870, PHILLIPEAUX and VULPAIN46> pointed out that the nerve graft can introduce 

the regenerating nerve fibers through the defected parts. The autograft, homograft and 

heterograft are used for nerve grafting. In the cases of nerve grafting with homograft or 

heterograft, there are big difficulties, the same as other visceral transplantations, such as 

immunity and foreign body reactions. Autogenous nerve grafting has the advantage of 

overcoming these difficulties. 

BALLANCE and DUEL2' used the autogenous nerve grafting for the facial palsy. Many 

successful cases have been reported such as BUNNELL and BOYES’report8>, etc. SEDDON・I ~》

indicated that the autogenous nerve grafting is the best method. In the cases that had 

undergone the autogenous nerve grafting for general peripheral nerve injuries, there 、vas
a drawback: this procedure causes new sacrificial dysfunctions at the part where the nerve 

graft was removed. But in the author’s experiments of transplantation, there is an advan-

tage : this procedure does not cause new dysfunctions owing to the nerve grafting, because 

the left vagal trunk must be divided accompanied with thoracic esophagectomy. 

The periods necessary for the nerve regeneration depend upon the distance between 

the injured part and the effector organ, speed of regeneration and the condition of the 
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pathways of the r巴generatingnerves. SUNDERLAND52> named the time from n巴rveinjury to the 

beginning of recovery of the palsied nerve as the latent period, and he divided it as 

follows : (i) initial delay : the term from the nerve injury until the regenerating axon 

begins at the distal end of injured nerve, (ii) intermediate delay : the term from the 

period when the regenerating axon has just run over the injured site to its arrival at the 

distal end, (iii) terminal delay : the term from the arrival of the regenerating axon at the 

distal end to the biginning of functional recovery. Many investigations concerning initial 

delay have been reported. CAJAL10> reported it as more than 7 days, GUTMANN, et aJ.18> as 

7. 27 days, ARAKAWAll as about 10 days, YAMAMOT067> as 8. 1 days after funicular suture, 

etc. The author, regarding it as about 10 days, continued to p巴rformthe further experi-

口lents.

It is thought that the method of suturing, material of suturing, inflammation, scar 

formation, blood supply, etc., are involved in the effective factors for the growth of the 

regenerating axon. In this experiment, it was thought that the operative detriment, parti・ 

cularly in group 4, management of the postoperative nutrition and prevention of the com・ 

plications were important factors for th巴 reg巴neration. YAMAMOTo67> reported about the 

method of nerve suturing that funicular suture was much better than the epineurial suture 

used formerly. In this study, 2 or 3 interrupt巴d sutures were used for the anastomosis of 

the nerve. 

Recently, the nerv巴5 hav巴 beensutured densely under the operating microscope. In 

this study, the operating microscope was not used, because the suturing must be performed 

in the deep part of thoracic cavity, and the operative field moved with respiration. It is 

said that the lesser the foreign body reaction caused by the material of nerve suturing is, 

the better the result is, and nylon suture is now the best2B>,29)_ 

The atraumatic needles with 6-0 nylon suture were used in this study. It is said that 

blood supply for the nerve grafting site is very important for the nerve regeneration. In 

order to keep blood supply for the nerve graft in good condition, blood supply near the 

injured part must not be reduced. The author payed attention to preserving the nutritional 

blood vessels of the surroundings as far as possible at the time of nerve division. Regene・ 

rating nerve fibers run through the Schwann tube as the guiding path. Its speeds differ 

among all reporters. GuntA:¥N, et al.18> reported its speed as 2. O mm/day in the fibular 

nerve of the rabbits, GoLSETHm as 2. 02 mm/day in the sciatic nerve of the cats, TASAKA54> 

as 2. 38 mm/day in the sciatic nerve of the rabbits, SHIBAGA則 的 as1. 4 mm/day, YAMAMOT067l 

as from 1. 1 to 2. 9 mm/day. In the author’s cases which died or were sacrificed at half way 

of the regeneration, its speed ranged from 0. 7 to 0. 9 mm/day. The results were worse 

than other reporters. It is thought to be due to the fact that many specimens wer巴 taken

in the early postoperative period, and the suturing procedure and its technique were not 

so excellent. These must be investigated further. 

3) Morphological and functional regeneration of the nerves 

When the anatomical regeneration of the n巴rvesis completed, it is important to know 
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whether it means the functional regeneration or not. Many opinions have been reported 

about this point. Complete functional regeneration will be accomplished, when the regene-

rating nerve fibers arrive at the target organ which they innervated previously. However, 

as a rule, it won't to be useful for functional regeneration that the nerve fibers which are 

functionally different arrive at the target organ. 

As a. problem of orientating the direction for the arrival of the regenerating fibers to 

the target organ, CAJAL10' and FoRSSMAN14' insisted on the neurotropism theory, and said 

that when a chemical substance is released from the Schwann tube and then the regene-

rating axon will be introduced selectively into the objective tube. But WEISS, et al.64'>65> 

said that the regenerating fibers take the direction by contacting with many kinds of 

substances on the pathway. 

In accord with that, NAKAI38' explained that the growing end of the axon has the 

ability to select each substance autonomously. However, NoMURA43' said that even if the 

growing end of axon can differentiate Schwann cells from other cells, it would not know 

the direction of Schwann tube, and said that the functional connection of the regenerating 

axon with the target organ depends upon true chance as CAIRNS and Yom-1G9' reported. By 

means of the suturing or the transplantation of nerve, many successful cases of the functional 

recovery have been reported. It is thought that 80% of the functional connections of the 

regenerating fibers with the target organ are sufficient to accomplish the clinically satisfa-

ctory recovery of the function. The reason why the connections of the regenerating fibers 

with the target organ amount to as much as 80% in spite of such a rare occurrence as 

depending upon true chance, NoMURA42' indicated, as HOLMES and You1':G21' reported, that 

because many r巴generatingfibers are noted in a Schwann tube, the probability that the 

Schwann tube may contain the nerve fibers which can agree with a target organ may be 

high. In this study, the figure that many regenerating fibers are running in a Schwann 

tube was noted. NOMURA43' described that the axon of the proximal stump must regenerate 

branching into scores of branches, in order to introduce many regenerating fibers into a 

Schwann tube, and the axon must increase in number to score hundreds times more of the 

axons. The author also noted such figures in the observation near the anatomosed part. 

It is natural that the more the regenerating fibers arrive at the target organ, the better 

the functional regeneration is accomplished. But it is a troublesome problem in the nerve 

grafting that there are two suture sites. That is to say that the regeneration is easy at 

the proximal suture site because after initial delay, the period when the regenerating fibers 

begin to enter into the nerve graft is earlier than the period that the connective tissues 

enter into the nerve graft. But NoMURA40≫rn and lYo27' indicated that at the portion distal 

to the distal suture site, the number of the regenerating fibers decreased, because the 

passing of the regenerating fibers were interfered by the phenomenon that at the distal 

suture site the connective tissue had proliferated before the regenerating fibers arrived at 

the distal suture site passing through the nerve graft. Consequently, LEw1s35l and BSTEH, 

et al.7' described that it is better that the previous distal suture be removed and sutured 
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again predicting the period when the regen巴ratingfibers arrive at the distal suture site. 

After the distal suture site which has many connective tissues has been removed, the 

regenerating fibers which have arrived at the distal suture site are given a new motif such as 

cutting of the axon and then the fibers are branched out into many branch巴 andare rege-

nerated. Furthermore, the number of the fibers which are running to th巴 distalside have 

increased and are still in good condition for their progress. BJ6RKESTEN3> and SEDDON, et 

aJ.48> said that the removal and resuturing are not always necessary. In this study, it was 

not performed. In clinical cases, it is a future problem because the detriment such as 

laparotomy must be performed again. 

4) Functionαf regeneration of the nerむE

Many kinds of methods have been used to prove the functional regeneration of the 

nerv巴. The author tried to examine the cholinesterase activity of the nerve and the vagal 

release of plasma 5-HT in order to prove the vagal regeneration. 

i) Examination of the cholinesterase activity 

The acetylcholine-cycle theory in the transmission of the nerve excitation has been 

proposed by NACHMAN SOHN, et al. 37l. The acetylcholine metabolism is thought to progress 

as follows : After the inactive acetylcholine which is stored in the nerve membrane is 

activated sometimes by active electric current, the activated acetylcholine produces the 

membrane potential on the nerve membrane, and the membrane potential, as the action 

potential acts on the next part, then the nerve membrane returns to the former condition 

preparing for the next excitation. At that time, acetylcholine is split by cholinesterase. In 

order to supply the inactive acetylcholine, acetylcholine is synthesized from choline and 

acetic acid by cholineacetylase and at the same time inactivated. That is to say, it is an 

essential condition for cholinesterase to distribute in the nerve fib巴rsin order that acetyl-

choline may become involved in the condition of stimulation in the nerve fibers. UONO so> 

verified the existence of cholinesteras巴 activityin the vagus and sciatic nerves. 

It is said that the cholinesterase is useful for the examination of the acetylcholine 

metabolism because it is more stable than acetylcholine, and if the tissue is kept at low 

temperature, the activity of the cholinesteras巴 inthe tissue will not decrease. 

Within the body, two sorts of cholinesterase are present. One of them is called true 

cholinest巴rasedistributing in the nervous system, muscle end plate, erythrocytes and sperm. 

The other is called pseudocholinesterase distributing in the liver, atrium, intestinal mucosa 

and serum. Many descriptions have be巴nreported that within the nerve the cholinesterase 

activity is found in the bord巴rbetween the axon membrane or the axon and Schwann 

ce¥16＇，：川川 ） It can be said that if the nerve has normal structure and conductive function, 

its cholinesterase activity may be positive. Based on this idea, the author巴xaminedthe 

cholinesterase activity in order to prove the histochemical regeneration of the nerve graft 

and its conductive function. In the cases in which histological regenerations were accom-

plished, cholinesterase activity was observed at the site of the nerve suture, its proximal 

and distal sides. Its activity at the portion distal to the suture site was noted to be almost 
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of the same degree as that at the suture site and its proximal site. In the group of the 

autogenous nerve grafting the same findings were also observed. 

ii) Vagal release of serotonin 

Serotonin is the active amine distributing widely from the gastric mucosa to the anal 

mucosa of mammalian and is produced in the enterochromaffin cells. It is recognized as 

one of the gastrointestinal hormones. Serotonin has been known to internally secrete with 

receiving the adequate intraluminal stimulation to the gastrointestinal tract32l片的パ7),55) ,57). 

Serotonin is also secreted directly by the vagal stimulation, that is to say, the vagal 

release of 5-HT is present. 

STRAUSs5D reported that after the stimulation of the canine’s vagus, plasma 5-HT of 

the portal vein blood increased. 

Moreover, TOBE, et aJ.56>58l reported that serotonin in the gastroduodenal tissues incre-

ased after vagotomy and after the electric stimulation to the distal side of the divided 

vagus, plasma 5-HT of the portal vein increased, and at the same time, serotonin in the 

gastrointestinal tissue decreased. On the other hand, DRAPANAS12' reported that serotonin 

fluorescence in the tissue decreased after vagotomy. In our laboratory, IsHIGAMI23>, FucHI-

MOToI6> and W AKABAYASHI63>, in a series of clinical and experimental studies, examined the 

relationship between the occurrence of the dumping syndrome and the vagus, and noted 

that in the group in which the celiac vagi was preserved, the dumping syndrome occurred 

more frequently than in the total vagotomised group, and in the dumping syndrome cases, at 

the seizure or at the time of dumping test, plasma 5-HT levels of the portal vein blood 

increased. They emphasized the relationship between the celiac vagal branch and th巴

release of 5-HT. SUZUKI53> also described that the vagotomy suppressed the release of sero-

tonin. The author, presuming that the vagus is related to the release of 5-HT based on these 

series of reports, predicted that when the regeneration of the transplanted vagus is accom-

plished, plasma 5-HT of the portal vein blood will be increased by the electric stimulation. 

In groups 1, 3 and 4 of the experimental dogs of this investigation, plasma 5-HT levels of 

the portal vein blood in each group increased after the electrical stimulation of the portion 

proximal to the suture site, the peaks of the levels were by 52. 3°・£,, 109. 4%, and 67. 4%, 

respectively. It was assumed that the sutured nerves had been regenerated functionally 

down to the peripheral end. On the other hand, in group 6 as a control study, no increase 

of plasma 5-HT was noted. This fact suggest paradoxically, that the vagal release of 5-HT 

occurs under the condition that the vagus is connected with the gastrointestinal tract. 

These results show that the serotonin measurement of the portal vein blood after the elect-

rical stimulation is adequate to prove the regeneration of the vagal function. 

Conclusion 

1. Many kinds of postoperative dysfunctions may occur by bilateral truncal vagotomy 

accompanied with thoracic esophagectomy. It is presumable that the dysfunctions of the 

posterior celiac branch of the vagus may be one of the factors of such postoperative sequelae. 
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The author tried to reconstruct the functions of the posterior celiac vagal branch by 

transplanting the autogenous nerve graft removed from the left vagal trunk into th巴 resected

defect of the right posterior vagal trunk in dogs. As a method of nerve suture, 2 or 3 

interrupted sutures through the all layers were performed macroscopically. 

2. The experiments of the transplantation were perform巴d in 14 dogs. Four of them 

lived from 251 to 533 days and their regenerative conditions were investigat巴d. As for 

control experim邑nts,in 8 dogs the division and r巴sutureof the right posterior vagal trunk 

were performed, in 16 dogs the division and resuture at two points of the right posterior 

vagal trunk, and in 5 dogs the division and resutur巴 ateach point of the right posterior 

vagal trunk and the posterior celiac vagal branch. They were also investigated. 

3. As for method for the observation of the nerve r巴g巴neration,histological observation 

with BoDIAN’s silver staining of the nerve fibers and histochemical observation with KARNO・

VSKY’s cholinesterase staining of the nerve were used. And furthermore, plasma 5-HT levels 

of the portal vein blood were measured after the electrical stimulation of the portion proxi-

ma! to the nerve suture site, and vagal release of 5-HT was investigated. 

4. One of 4 cas巴sin the transplanted group, that survived a long term, showed com・

plete regeneration of the nerve by histological observation only. The other three cases 

showed complete morphological and functional regeneration by above three methods. 

In these cases, the posterior celiac vagal branch showed the same degree of the choli-

nesterase activity throughtout the whole length of the right posterior vagal trunk and the 

posterior celiac branch of the vagus nerve ; and after the electrical stimulation, an average 

59% increase of plasma 5-HT in the portal vein blood was noted. 

5. The above-mentioned results of experiments showed that it is possible to regenerate 

the posterior celiac branch histologically, histochemically and functionally, by the autogenous 

transplantation of the vagus, and to minimize the dysfunction of the posterior celiac vagal 

branch caused by truncal vagotomy accompanied with thoracic esophagectomy. 
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食道切除術後機能障害の対策としての自家

神経移植による迷走神経後腹腔枝機能の再建

山口大学医学部外科学教室第2講座（指導・石上浩一教授〉

長 島 正 明

胸部食道切除l亡さいして，迷走神経，さらに食道神 迷走神経幹を電気刺激して，門脈血中セロトニン定量

経叢の胸部食道lζ対する解剖学的関係から，両側迷走 を行い，神経再生が機能的IC.移植部から後腹腔枝へ

神経が切断されるために，術後lζ各種の機能障害が発 と行われているかを調べた．対照 ・予備実験群および

生する． ζれには勝，胆道，小腸およひe大腸の一部を 本実験群ともに，形態学的再生の起とっているもので

支配している迷走神経後腹腔技が切断されて，その機 は， 電気刺激後の門脈血中セロト ニンは上昇し，形

能が脱落するととが一因と考えられる．著者はとのよ 態学的再生と機能的再生は一致すると考えられた．す

うな，胸部食道切除後の機能障害lζ対する対策とし なわち，長期生存の移値群4例のうち 3例につき，前

て，実験的lζ雑種成犬lとおいて，右後迷走神経幹切除 記 3方法で観察すると，再生神経線維は移植部を越え

欠損部lζ，左迷走神経幹から採取した自家神経片を移 て末補の後腹腔枝まで再生し，コ リンエステラーゼ染

植し，中枢側から神経線維を再生せしめるととによっ 色では， 移植部より中枢から末梢まで間程度の活性を

て，後腹腔校機能を再建する試みを検討したので，そ 示していた．また電気刺激後lとは， 73%の門脈血中

の成績を報告する．十..：＇.）店主は，会麻下lζ関胸・ 開腹を セロ トニン上昇を認めた．また対照の無処置大10頭

行い，左迷走神経片を右後迷走神経斡欠損部へ移植し， で，右後迷走神経幹を切断し，5頭づつにそれぞれ中

神経線維の再生を待って，再生状態の観察を行った． 枢側および末梢側断端を刺激すると，門脈血中セロト

実験犬の数は53頭で．本実験の移植群は14~Jj，そのう ニンは，前者では上昇せず， 後者では他の再生した群

ち4頭が251-533日間生存し，観察を行う ζとができ と問機lζ上昇を認めた とれは門脈血中セロトニン上

たまた対照予備実験として，右後迷走神経幹の切断 昇は，迷走神経による場合，腸管と迷走神経が結合さ

・再縫合群の8例， 2カ所における切断 ・再縫合群16 れた状態で生ずると考えられ，再生状態の観察方法と

例，右後迷走神経幹および後腹腔枝の切断・再縫合群 して有意義であった．ζれらの成績から，食道切除lζ

5例を作成し，並行して観察した．観察方法は移植部 伴う胸部迷走神経切断による後腹腔技機能の脱落症状

を含む神経IC.対して，神経線維鍍銀染色，神経コリン lζ対する対策として，迷走神経自家移植lとより，迷走

エステラーゼ染色を行い，同時IC. vagal release of 神経後腹腔校を組織学的，組織化学的および機能的IC

serotoninの存在lζ着目し，移値・縫合部より中枢の 再生せしめうる ζとを実験的lζ証明した．


